WELLNESS WEEK
May 6–10

Mayo Clinic Health System is collaborating with
local schools to reinforce healthy habits in the
classroom, at home and in the community.
Each day of the week will feature a different topic
to help encourage kids and their families to make
healthy choices. Topics include a mix of nutrition
and physical education ideas, all with the goal of
supporting healthy kids who are ready to learn.

Have a fun and healthy week!

Mindful
Monday
Try It
Tuesday
Walk, Bike or Move
Wednesday
Rethink Your Drink
Thursday
Friendship
Friday

FIVE DAYS TO A HEALTHIER YOU
Mindful Monday
		As you start the new week, focus your energy on finding the happiest part of each day. Being grateful
helps boost your mood and improves your health, too!
	At home: Make a list of three things you are thankful for and share them with a friend or someone
in your family.
At school: Do something kind for someone today. And, if you spy an act of kindness, make it a
point to thank them.

Try It Tuesday
		Fill up your plate with a variety of colors, and try a new food at school or at home. Try to eat five fruits
and veggies every day.
	At home: Scout out what fruits and vegetables you have at home. Are they in a can, in the freezer
or out where you can see them?
At school: Ask your friends what their favorite fruit and vegetables are.

Walk, Bike or Move Wednesday
		Wear your helmet or tennis shoes for bike or walk to school day! This is a great way to get active and
have some fun. Try to be active for 30 to 60 minutes per day.
	At home: Limit your screen time to 20 minutes. Take a walk, dance to music or play with a friend.
At school: Walk or bike to school if you are able, or join before-school activity programs.

Rethink Your Drink Thursday
		Carry a water bottle with you as a reminder to make water your first and best choice. Try to drink
eight cups of water every day.
At home: Try adding fruits or vegetables to your water.
At school: Remember healthy habits — you are the only one who should drink from your water bottle.

Friendship Friday
		Part of being happy and healthy is having fun with your friends and family. It’s also important to
have people around you whom you look up to. These are called role models and can be community
members, siblings or other family members.
	At home: Make a list of your role models and what you like about them.
At school: Draw a picture of how you feel when you are having fun with friends.

